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Sncecss of One or the IIchI HotelH
In the Country.

It gives Tin; Citizhn much .pleasure
to congratulate Frank Loughran, Usq.,
upon the splendid success which has at-
tended his efforts in the management of
the celebrated Hickory Inn one of the
very best holds ill the whole country,
and one that is deservedly growing in

popular favor with the traveling public.
The management of a big hotel like the

Inn, was a new thing to him, but being
possessed of any amount of energy, pus
and activity, together with excellent
judgment and business methods, il did
not require any great length of time for
Mr. Loughran to develop into a Itouiface
of the first order.

His success, as a hotel man, has been
phenomenal, and y his house is well
and favorably known throughout the
I'liion. Guests at the Inn find all the
comforts and conveniences there lliatcau
be found in any hotel in America, and the
prices they are obliged to pay for these
luxuries are most reasonably cheap.

In speaking of the Hickory Inn, the
National Hotel Register ofChicago, says:

"We arc glad to record t In- success of
Mr. Frank Loughran as propi ictorofthc
Hickory Inn, at Hickory, N. C. When
Mr. Loughran, who is known as a suc-
cessful business man at Ashcville, C,
took possession of (he lliekorv Inn last
spring, many people predicted his laihnc.
Although not possessed ol hotel ex-

perience previous lo his proprietorship
ol this house, Mr. Louchran has shown
marked adaptability for it and has met
with excellent success, lie found the
hold disorganized, ami soon after he as-
sumed its control two of the most im
portant employes, thinking he could not
do without them, demanded an

increase of salary. Mr. Lough-
ran refused their demands; employed new
men, took off his coat and went to work
with a will, looked into the details of the
business, secured new help, made new
and belter contracts, ami the result is

y that the Hickory luii is on a pay-
ing basis, which condition, by the way.
it did not reach imdci llieloriucruiaiiage-ment- .

The hotel is splendidly equipped
and carefully and intelligently' managed.
We are glad to record its success."

K tl'll) CONSTRI CTION.

The New IMauiiiK MlilK lleiug
IMiHhcd to Completion.

Fnilcr the dircci f superintendent
Filch, sixty six cubic feet of stonework
on the foundations for Dcincus & Tav-
lor's new mills near the passenger depot
of the Western North Carolina railroad
in this city have been completed since
Monday niori'Mig. Over half of the foun-

dation has thus been completed, anil the
first car-loa- of lumber from which th.'
ollice ami warehouse of the company un-
to lie constructed arrived here from the
Phoenix mills at Hickory yestcrdav.
The ollice will be completed by Satiudav
of next week, and a considerable por-
tion of the Inline win k ol the warehouse
creeled. The superintendent is pushing
things forward rapidly anil will have the
mills in Ihoroiigh working order by the
middle of October, The machinery pur-
chased a lew days since by Mr. Demeiis
will begin to arrive here early during i In-

coming n th, and will be initncilialcly
put up, Orders from contractors, both
in Ashcville and from abroad, arc

to p.nir in and the new mills
will open with the most flattering pros-
pects of a successful career. Tin; Citizkn
welcomes all such enterprises, ami onlv
hopes that another twelvc-inont- h will
find the milling and manufacturing
interests of our progressive city quad-
rupled in number and capacity. We need

and must have factories, no matter
what the cost of them may be.

IT WAS J. C. C. I.KVV,

A Former KcNidcnt or AHhevllle,
Who win Shot by Howard.

Mr. J. C. C. Levy, who was accident-

ally shot by James Howard at Greenville,
S. C, Thursday night, is not dead as was
reported. The Greenville News of yester-

day, in speaking of the unfortunate arm's
condition, says:

"J. C. C. Levy, who was shot on Main
street on Thursday night, was in a very
favorable condition last night, lie rested
well during the dav and seemed vcrvcoui-forlablc- .

"Mrs. Levy and other relatives of the
wounded man arrived Iroiu Columbia
yesterday afternoon ami will be with him
during his illness."

Many icoplc in Ashcville will remem-

ber the gentleman above named as the
senior member of the firm of Levy K:

Clarke, dealers in cigars, tobacco, smok-

ers' supplies, etc., who were engaged in

business here about eighteen mouths ago
in the place on South Main street now
occupied by A. Whitlock, the clothier.
The fact that no initials appeared to his

name ill the Atlanta dispatch accounts
for the absence of the above in Tin; Citi-

zen's account of the imfortiinalc affair
yesterday morning.

liraud Ilall at Hickory.
A note from proprietor Loughran of the

Hickory Inn, at Hidory, N. C, an-

nounces that a grand ball with concert
and exhibition drill by the Fourth Regi-

ment Hand, will take place at the Inn oil
Thursday evening, livery arrangement
has been ficrfcctcd to make the ball one
of the most pleasant events at the Inn
during the present season, and a large-crow-

is cxiiectcd to Ik- - present. These
balls and concerts will lie given every
Thursday evening during the remainder
of the season.

Capt. Nnwjer AcceptH.
Capt. Jas. 1. Sawyer of this city has

Who They Arc, WhereThev Are,
and What They Are IIoIuk

Hlanton went to Marion last
night.

J. M. McCorklc, lisq., of Salisbury
in the city.

Mr. A. D. Cooier returned from Cin
cinnati yesterday.

II. in. W. II. Brawlcy, of Charleston,
S. C, is at the Battery Park.

II. Maxwell, a prominent merchant of

Knoxville, Tenn., is at the Swannanoa
Count commissioner H. F. Posev, of

Hen ierson, was at the Swannanoa yes-

terday.
Mr. R. C. Thompson, manager of the

Western Union tclegi a ph office at Char
lotte, is here.

Inspector-Genera- l Francis II. Cameron.
N. C. S. G., returned to his home at
Raleigh yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Keith, of Knoxville, who
been here several davs, returned home
yesterday afternoon.

Southern passenger agent, J. C. Hindi
id the Chicago and Alton Railway com
puny was here yesterday.

K. A. ,'iml k. L. Fleming, prominent
citizens of Augusta, Ga., were registered
at the Swannanoa last night

Col. T. 11. Long, of this coiintv, has
been elected lecturer of the North Caro
lina State Farmers Alliance.

Mr. R. M. Clayton, of Atlanta, is I lit

guest of his brother, K. Clayton IN
who resides near Ashcville.

Capt. Thos. W. Patloii, business
manager of' this paper, who is now in
Paris, will sail for home September li.

Mr. W. T. Reynolds, clerk of the
superior court of Huucoiiibc, is able to-b-

out again, Till-- Citizi-- is glad to note.
Mr. ami Mis. J. It. Connelly, ol

Augusta, (in., are the guests of Mr. anil
Mis. Henry It. King, on Mcrrimoii
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mosclcy anil Mr.

and Mrs. II. II. (In- have returned lo
Charlotte, alter a visit of several days to
friends and relatives in Ashcville.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Reynolds, Mrs. F.
R. McCrary and Misses Mary Sevier and
Mamie McCrary have returned from a
two weeks' sojourn at Morehead City.

Mr. V. Tonilinson has returned
from Fayctleville where he has been ill

attendance upon the scssio-.i- of theStatc
Fanners' Alliance during the past week.

Judge G. S. Bryan, wife and daughter,
anil Mr. J. P. 11. Hryan, of Charleston,
S. C, have taken apartments at the Hat-

tcry Park, and will sicnd sometime in

Ashcville.

Mrs. M. T. Filch, M. D.,and daughter,
of Atlanta, arrived in the city last even-

ing, and are stopping at the Oak Street
Inn. Mrs. F. is the wife of II. W. Filch,

lisq., the clever manager of Demeiis S:

Tavlor's mills ill this city.

KANItOM NOTI-.-

Koped In by Kambliiiic Reporters
Koaminic Around the City.

Ouitc a number of our young people
enjoyed a delightful picnic at Long's
Hridgc, near Ashcville yesterday.

The jury in the case of Malouc vs. the
Western North Carolina railroad. icnally
suit, failed to agree upon a verdict, and
has been discharged.

A "cure-all- " pilgrim, two 'coons ami a

banjo made things lively for the small

boy and the "culliid" brother on the

public sipiarc till a late hour last even

UK- -

Trinity Chapel, ill charge of Rev. II. S.

McDtilhe, colored, will be consecrated by

Itishop Lyman, at S..'i( o'clock this
evening. 1 lie cnaci lias a large ami
nourishing congregation.

An alarm of lire was tin ned in about
Llo o'clock yestcrdav afternoon. Place:
Residence of Mrs. Col. J. A. I'agg on
Hridgc street. Cause: A burningciu tain

one of the rooms. Damage: None,

llalyburton's hotel, at the new passen
ger depot is being rapidly constructed.
It will be one hundred Icet long, sixty
decp, and three stories in Height. Air. u
says that it is his intention to make the
hotel first-clas- s in every rcsK'cl. It will
probably lie oiencd about the middle id'

October.

The Hand Hill Alliance Picnic.
Mr. W. Tonilinson, who returned

from the meeting of the Alliance at Fay- -

cttevillc yesterday morning, went on
without stopping here to the picnic held
yesterday at Sand Hill, a point on the
Murphy division about eight miles west
of Ashcville. Members of the Alliance of
this and adjoining counties, with their
friends and families had gathered therein
large niinilicrs. Mr. Tonilinson thinksat
least a thousand icrsous were present.
A procession of imposing length, with
banners, music, etc., was formed, which
marched to the place appointed for the
SK'.'ikiug, where a commodious ami con
venient stand was erected, and where the
:iudiciice was comfortably scaled under
one of those cool and shady leaf arbors
our coplc can improvise so ipiickly and
so well. Theregood, instructive and ani-

mated sfieeches were made by Messrs. T.
It. Long, Thos. I). Johnston, J. It. Free
man, K. 11 Vance, D. A. Itlackwcll, andJ.
K. Hoyt. It need scarcely lie added that
the proverbial hospitality of the country
had made ample supply of provision for

the inner man.

ttervlceH at Antloch Church.
Kcv. T. M. Myers, pastor of the Chris

tian church, this city, will conduct rc- -

A HHFRIFF ANII KX.NHKH1I F
KII.I.I.I1 UI'THIUHT,

The KlKlit Iletwcen the "Jay
ulrdH" and "Wooilpeckfrn" In
the Lone Htar Htate VeHterday
Troops Ordered Out, Ktc.
CiiiCAno, August 1 7. A special from

Austin, Tcxns says: Yesterday evening
Gov. Ross received a dispatch from J. M.
Weston, of Richmond, saving that a
tight hadoccurcd between the"av Kirds"
and "Woodpeckers," rival political fac-
tions, in which sheriff Carvey andilcputy
ltlackcny were killed and several others
wounded. The dispatch saiil that light-
ing was still in progress, and troops
were needed. A dispatch from Capt.
Rcichat dt, of the Houston Light Guards,
said Richmond was in the hani' of the
mob, and several had Ik'cu killed. At
S) p. in. there was great excitement.
Gov Ross ordered the Light Guards of
Houston under Capt. Kcichnrdt to go
lo Richmond at once, and also telegraph-
ed orders to the Itouhani Grays to be
ready to leave at a moment's notice.
The "Jaybirds" is a name given to the
white Democrats of Fort llend, nuinlicr-ing-Jtlll- .

The "Woodpeckers" include
negroes ami a few whites. The negroes
are mostly in the ascendancy. It is the
renewal of a race iiiarrel.

A Houston, Texas, special says: Capi
Reichardt left here lor Richmond at
12.1(1 last night with thirty-lou- r men.
Two gentlemen who arrived' here by the
11.,'tf) train reported that the "Wood-- '
pecker" crowd of negroes were in an out
house surrounded by the other faction,
but no more lighting occurred. Thevcon-firuie-

the news of Ihc killing of shcrill
Jim and Jake Hlakcnv.
The town is crazy with excitement, wo-
men and children being at home, while
the men arc down town. There is but
one light burning in the whole town, and
that is at the hotel. The riot was pre
cipitated by a "Jaybird" walking
through town Willi his Winchester rifle.
He was arrested, ami mil in iail. The
lighting soon began. The dead sheriff
and were "lavhirds." A voium
mulatto girl was killed bv accident. All
was iiuiet at midnight. Gov. Ross is ex- -

peeled this morning.
St. Loi is, August 1 7. Dispatches re

ceived bv Governor Ross, at Austin.
I'cxas, state t hat everything is now quid
it Richmond, but they gave no addition-i- l

parlicuh irsot the licht, and add no
new names to the list of casualties. The
troops at ltrcnnan anil other places have
been ordered lo hold themselves in readi
ness to move at a moment's notice.

THK IM LI'ITS TO-OA-

HeruioiiH by VlMitlnir Cleruyiuen
IhiH .WoriiliiK and l.veuiuu.

Rt. Rev. Theodore It. Lyman, Itishop
of North Carolina, makes his visitation
to Trinity Hpiscopnl church at 1 1 o'clock
this morning. The rite of confirmation
will lie administered at the church at (!

o'c'ocl; ' "'''itm!iii.
Rev. W. li. Mcllwai'nc will oci'hpy the

pulpit at the First Preshyteriai church
at the usual hours this morning and
evening in the absence of Rev. W. S. P.
Hryan, who is now oil his regular visita-
tion to the Presbyterian churches of
Macon county.

Rev. Joseph Hopwood, president of
Milligau College, at Milligan. Tenn.,
will deliver a sermon to the members of
the Christian congregation ol thiscity at
the Farmers' warehouse at 1 1 o'clock
this morning. He will also occupy Rev.
Dr. Carroll's pulpit at the French Itipad
Itaptist church this evening.

Rev. W. A. Alexander, of Canton.
Miss., fills the pulpit at the French Itro.-u- l

llaptist church at 1 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, instead of Kcv. Dr. Carroll, who is

quite unwell.
At the Central Methodist church, Sun-

day school will be held at '.I..'til a. in ;

sermon at 11 a. m. ; song service at
S.;to p. in. All services will lie conducted
by the pastor. Rev. Dr. G. C. Rankin.

Regular services at all other city
churches at the usual hours, both morn-
ing ami evening.

THK m:w om ici.ks

or the North Carolina Male l ariu-cr-

Alliance.
At the annual meeting of the State

Farmers' Alliance just dosed at Fayctle-
ville, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term :

President Ivlias Carr, of IMgcconilic.
A. II. Haves, of Swain.

Secretary L. I.. Polk, ol Raleigh.
Tn.isnrer J. 1). Allen, of Wake.
Chaplain Rev. Scott, ol Rolieson.
Doorkeeper W. II. Tomliuson, ol

Assistant Doorkiciei II. IJ. King, of
Onslow.

Lecturer T. It. Long, of Hiincombc.
Assistant Lecturer R. II. Hunter, of

Mecklenburg.
Sergeant-at-Arni- s J. S. Holt, of Har-

nett.
Hxivutivc Committee S. It. Alexan-

der, of Mecklenburg; J. S Johnson, of
Rockingham ; J. M. Mewbornc.ot lA'iioir.

Delegates to the National Farmers'
and Laborers' Fnion at St. Louis S. It.
Alexander and L. L. Polk for the Statc-at-larg-

Llias Carr, W. A. Graham, A.
J. Dalby and A. Move.

The National Hank of Ahevill.
the old and well known

Hank of Ashcville begins a new career as
a National Hank, with the above name.
It has won its claim to its new title and
consequence bv reason of long and faith-
ful service. The Hank of Ashcville, whose
successor it is, is the first to he establ-

ished to meet financial needs after the
war west of Charlotte. That was or-

ganized in May 1S7U. It was always
faithfully, judiciously and generously
conducted, and has contributed vcry
largely to the business facilities of the
town and country ; to such degree as to
lie in a continued stage of growth ; until
now, to meet all the business calls upon
it, it enlarges its sphere and also its cai-ila- l,

its paid up capital King $100,000,
to Ik, crhaps already, increased to
$150,000. Its new crisp notes will soon
lie in circulation.

The officers of, the Hank are I). C. Wad- -

mi- f rench is than that ol the residents
here, I'crhaps we may be able to come
down to the level of our auditors soon.
We ho)c so.

One of the handsomest buildings we
ever saw is the temple of Justice, finished
some fifteen years ago, and ill some

surpassing our national cnpitol;
especially are its perfectionsshown in the
interior arrangements and finish of the
several courts, which seem to correspond
with, as to arrangements lor general
transaction of legal business and in man-
ner ol appeals from the lower to the
higher tribunals.

A day has been very pleasantly, and we
hope profitably, spent, in viewing many
placcs of interest and beauty; and long
will the enjoyable impression madeiipon
us endure, and refresh us with its mem-
ory. morning early we
start for Cologne, where we hoc to ar-
rive in time to attend service at 1 1 in its
celebrated cathedral. As our only stamp
is one' for this nation, which will not an-

swer after we pass its borders at
wc must close, hoping you can

read it, which we greatlv doubt. Good-
bye! T. W. 1'.

F.IHTOK lit I.K IN l.l'l'K.

ChimiceH In Civil Service Knles-I'ostnias- tcrs

Appointed, Ktc.
Washington, August 17. William

Rule, of Tennessee, has been appointed
IK'iision agent at Knoxville, Tenn., vice
11. A. Carpenter resigned.

The President and private secretary
Halford left here on the II o'clock train
for I leer I 'ark.

ilond offerings aggregated $!',-SO-

fours at ifHlOO. four and a
half at $1. (MIT's.

The rrcsident v made the follow
ing appointments: Kobt. A. Mosclcy to
be collector of internal icveuiie for the
district of Alabama. Postmasters: Sam-
uel I'. Hurras, at Talladega, Alabama,
vice Richard R. limit removed, James
G. Hughes a I Marietta, vice os. 11. Hindi -

well removed. Geo. Alexander at Cam
den, S. C, vice Daniel C. Kirklcv removed.

Civil Service commissioners Lyman
mil Thompson had an interview with
the President in regard to certain con-
templated changes in Civil Service rules.
Commissioner Lvnian presented to the
Presiilcut a rough dialt ol contemplated
intendments, and, together with I homp- -

son, discussed with the President the
probable cllccl ol the proposed chutmcs,
Hid the reasons that induced tliccoininis- -

sion to recommend them. The President
is understood to favor the changes, and,
as soon as thcv can lie properly lorinu-latcd- ,

the amendments will lie sent to
li m at Deer Park. It is believed that one
f the rules as amended will place all

'hiefs ol divisions within the classified
service ami provide that when changes
occur in these positions they shall In
filled by ccrtiliealion trom the commis
sion.

Till-- : MARSHAL HIvLKASIill,

Mnrah Altlica'M Application Ke- -

fuHed To Hefend Nuicle.
San Fkancisco, August 17. In July

the supreme court of California reversed
the decision of the sujicrior court in the
Sharon-lIill-Tcrr- y divorce case, and re-

manded the rase for a new trial. Mrs.
Terrv applied for a rehearing before the
supreme court to have the order for n new
trial set aside. lie supreme court v

refused her application. I'nileil
States attorney Carry received a tele-
gram yesterday from the department ol
Justice ,1t Washington, instructing mm
to assume, on behalf of the Cnited States
government, the defense of deputy I'nitcd
States marshal David Nagle who shot
Judge Terry Wednesday morning.

Lathkop. Cal., August 17. Deiiutv
1'iiitcd States marshal Nagle, who shot
anil killed David S. Perry, was released
from jail at Stockton at 5 o'clock this
morning on a writ of habeas corpus
issued by Imlge Sawyer of the I'nitcd
States court. He passed through hereon
i special train lor San Francisco ac

companied by marshal I'ranks.

Browii'Hequurd'H Kllxlr.
Cincinnati,!)., August 17 The doc

tors have decided that Major Steele,
named ill a recent telegram, has blood
poisoning. He will sue lor $", Olio dam-

igcs. I cllcn Weir, the hist man experi
mented here iiK)ii with the elixir, and
whose wonderlul cure was tckgruphcd
broadcast, is in bed again. Great, hard
lumps appear where the incisions were
made, and he is delirious. Dr. Longfel-
low, who made the first experiments, in
i published statement last night, savs he
has lost faith in the elixir ami that the
local paper paid all expenses of his exper-
iments for the first news. Dr. Langing- -

bick, the chemist, who prepares s

of all the elixir used here, savs it
is dangerous if used alter ail hour, anil
rank poison after two hours. The scare
amounts to a craze. There are reports
that the workhouse physicians have

indiscriminately with fright-
ful results.

An Axed Head.
Cari.isi.i:, Pa., August 1 7. Hon. Fred

erick Watts, of the ninth Penn-
sylvania judicial district, commissioner
of agriculture under President Grant, anil

of the Cumberland Valley
railroad, died here aged eighty- -

seven years.

The Mouthy Houlauger Aieain.
Pakis, August 17. General lioulnngcr

has issued another manifesto. II is latest
effort is addressed to "the honest eoplc,"
old declares that it was thescnalccham- -

lier that procured his conviction.

The PuKlllHtUvtH Twelve MouthH
IM hvis, Miss., August 17. The court

this morning sentenced John L. Sullivan
to twelve months imprisonment.

referee, plead guilty and was
fined two hundred dollars.

From the Oervlshes.
Cairo, August 17. Dispatches from

the scene ol operations in the Soudan,
state that friendly trilics have captured
Scugat.

A NenruNka ConicreMHitiau Dead.
Ciucac.o, August 17. The Daily News

has received a from Hastings,
Nebraska, announcing the death of Con-
gressman Laird, ol that State.

Consecration and Confirmation.
The consecration of Trinity Church is

apHintcd to take place this morning at
11 o'clock. The apostolic rite of con
firmation will he administered at the
afternoon service, B o'clock.

tione lo Detroit.
Five nicmlier8 of the North Carolina

Press Association, including its president,
W. V. McDnrimid, left the State yester-
day for Detroit, Mich,, to attend the Na-

tional Editorial Convention.

Alter Forty learn the Hhepherd
iH to I'art With II In Flock.

The subjoined correspondence will
by many with very sincere sorrow,

liecause it marks Hie severance of the tics,
with many lilc long, which had
bound the pastor to his thick lor a time,
in such relation unusually long, for
nearly, if not quite, forty years. Dr. Itux-to- n

as rector of Trinity church has stood
in close, affectionate and solemn relation
to his own immediate (lock, and in pleas
ant and useful relation with the great
body id his fellow citizens. Hccanic here
when Ashcville was a village, when pop
illation was small, when churches were
few, and when his own denomiuat ion
had scarcely an organized existence.
Ouietly, unobtrusively, yet failhfully
and steadily, without offence to others,
yet with justifiable zeal in the discharge
of duty, he built up his own church.
Gradually he has had the reward of see-

ing the small beginning gio-.- into one of
the chief denominations of the city; and
the great gratification of witnessing the
consecration ol the large and costly edi
fice built to meet the needs of a steadily
increasing congregation. With such a
man, so gentle, so good, so learned, so
distinguished, his people part with sin
cere reluctance, consoled with the knowl
edge thai he still remains near them to
counsel, cheer and comlort them.
To the Vestrv of Trinitv Church.

Ashcville, N. C:
I hcrcwil h olfcr my resignation of the

rectorship of runty church, to lake cl-

lccl on the :t 1 st of March, IS'.IO, which
is the last dav of the present parish
year.

I give this notice in advance that, as I

hope. I he vestry may take measures to
have the church building consecrated on
the ensuing visitation of the bishop on the
lMth of this month. "

Gentlemen : In making this announce-
ment of retiring from the rectorship ol
this parish at I lie time above indicated,
I do so with no ordinary emotion. I

shall quit Jhc field wherein almost two-third- s

of my life has been spent, labor
ing in my imperfect way, yet I trust in
sincerity of heart, in the cause of Christ
and His Church. More faithfulness,
doubtless, would have birn rewarded
with more aliundanl harvists year bv
year. Hut the past is over, ami gone be-

fore to the judgment, recorded in the
Hooks that shall lie opened in that day!

I commend you all, and the people
whom you represent, lo the blessing ol
the (beat Head of the Church.

Faithfully yours, etc..
J.VHVIS lll'XTON.

Ashcville, N. C, August !, ISStl.
AsiiHVii.t.i:, N. C, August l,"i, 'Nil.

Reverend ami Dear Sir: In reply to
your Idler lo the Vestry of Trinity
church, handed in at their meeting on the
lit!) ii,. i.Tirt- -. by Mr. Cuslnuan, that body,
in accepting, as they do, your resignation
as Rector, tendered therein according to
its terms, desire to express to you, and
lo place on record on tiicir minutes, their
deep sense ol gratitude to you for Un-
faithful, zealous, unwavering service ren-
dered by you to this parish from the very
beginning ol its existence to the present
time, thro' weal and woe.

Vonr labors therein have been hcavv,
ami ol'tcnlinicsh.ivc you bi-c- called upon
lo pcrlortn them with little to encourage
you in bearing their burden ami meeting
the trials incident to the duties incum-
bent on you, save a pure conscience and
the promises vouchsalcd by Him, whose
valiant soldier and servant you have
been to those who arc faithful unto
death.

Sonic of us led that we have not given
you the aid and encoiiragcnieiil which
yon, of right, should have expected ol
us, and wc arc heartily sorrv for our
shortcomings.

Wc desire to assure you of the sincere
affect ion each of us leels for yon, and as
the representatives of the congregation
to say, that il is our earnest wish that
you, in retiring as Rector, will not en-

tirely sever your connection with the
parish. We offer you, with the sincere
hope that it may meet with your favor-
able consideration, the position of Rcc
tor Fiucrilns. feeling sure that your

ol that ollice will be most grati-
fying to the whole congregation, and
that they will gladly provide the means
to enable us to pav you a salary as such.

Wc fed thai wc owe you a debt
of gratitude which can never be repaid,
ami that by allowing us Ihis privilege
you will increase that obligation.

T his is not a hasty or inconsiderate ac-
tion, but the result of' careful thought
and consultation, ami wc arc arc glad to
say, is a unanimous conclusion oil our
part.

Wc beg to assure you that wc can
never forget yotirself-sacriliciu- devotion
to the spiritual welfare of those under
your charge, the endearing kindness ol
your intercourse with those
around you, or the worthiness of Un-

christian example your life has ever been
to those whose privilege it has been to
be placed in a position lo be inllucnccd
by it.

May God in His wisdom spare that lite
yet many years, to shed its inllueucc
upon our church and community.
To the Rev. arvis Hiixtou, I). D., Ashc-

ville, N. C."
I.AWUIiNCi; Pll.l.lAM,
J. II. Law,
S. R. ,

W. H. Tkov.
W.M.TIIK S. Cl SOMAN.
Li;wis Mapiu x.

Heavy MallH VeHterday.
Mailing clerk Dcakc tells Tin; Citizi:n

that over twenty-liv- e hundred letters
were rei'civcd at the Ashcville postotlie--

yesterday addressed to parlies residing
in thiscity. Six hundred and ten of these
letters came over the Ashcville and Spar-

tanburg route last night. Packages and
newspajH-- r mail received here yestcrdav
will make the total mail matter handled
in the Ashcville office during the day
foot up something like seven thousand
pieces.

uxpectliiK Convict Camps,
Col. Paul - chairman of the

Hoard of Directors of the State icnitcn-tiar- y

passed up the road yesterday to

bined in one general camp to be located
at a central point on the above named
road.

THK StIKNtK OK FI.KKCINU
TKAVIXI'.RK A FINK ART.

The niHcottifortn of Travel Across
the Pond The Oallerles of Ant
werp, ami the Ileautirul city of
iruHHelM On the Continent.

IIKI'SSKI.S, Belgium, AllgllSt 2. 1 HK!.
Uditor Citizen: On Inst evening vour

correspondent lclt tiresome Loudon
where a week of continual sighlscciin!
had quite exhausted his powi-rs-

, mental
and physieal, and taking train for Har-
wich, there hoarded a small steamer
which landed us at Antwcrpat lOo'clock
this morning.

There are doubtless many tilings in
liuropc which arc lietter done than in
America, notahlv the science ol tlcccin
travelers by means of fees and extra
charges, which is certainly worked up to
a degree ol perfection that entitles it to
lie classed among the line arts. It is
rather annoying when von sit down t
tahle d'hote dinner, which prnlcsscs to he
served lor live shillings, to lind yourself
charged a sixpence extra for ,'ittcudnncc
iiincpcncc for a cup of coffee and three
pence for ice, which two last items you
may nave unwittingly uskco ior.

While we feel obliged to acknowledge
the sii)crior skill ol our hosts in the de-

partment referred to above, we must say
that in everything that composes true
comfort in traveling, America can teach
them more than they have learned in all
the centuries ol their national existence.
Thcv really do not know the meaning of
the word "coinlort. 1 car
riages one soon gets accustomed to, and
they are not so really objectionable,
when occupied by a party of friends, but
when crowded with people unacquainted
with each other and all inclined to con
sidcr anvonc who ventures to begin ti

conversation as a burglar or garrotcr in
disguise, it is hv no means agreeable,

Then, too, the want ol ice water is ter
ribly fell by those who have always been
accustomed to having it in the greatest
abundance. In the railroad carnages
there is no provision whatever lor sup-
plying water, iced or otherwise, and we
.can conceive of nothing more distressing
than to be obliged to travel all night in

one of them.
Nor are the discomforts by any means

confined to the railroads, but the steam-
boat accommodations arc quite us unsat-
isfactory. We have given you some idea
of the discomforts attending a trans-Atlanli- c

voyage by a steamer of the
State line, and last evening when we
found the boat which was to cany a
tremendous crowd across the North Sea

both small and illy provided with what
we arc accustomed to consider the neces-
sities of traveler's life, for instance, not
a single chair nor sola provided on deck )

we could not resist the comparison witii
our American Fall River line, or Chesa-

peake Hay boats or many others where
every convenience and delight is provided
in abundance.

Ilefore leaving mention of London we
must not fail to chronicle that which
most charmed us there, t, a sermon
by Canon Farrar. St. Margaret's church
was packed full to overllowing last Sun-

day, but it was our good luck to secure n
place where every wonl was audible, and
the expressive face and gesture of the
earnest sfienker visible. It was strange
to hear the comments of all of our party
as the service ended. With universal
consent the sermon was declared excel-

lent, and "exactly like that we heard last
Sunday at St. "Giles', in Hdinburgh."
J'es, we never remember on two succcss-iiv-

.Sundays, in different places and by

,iuiniU'rs of different creeds, to have
Jieard discourses so remarkably similar
jn tone, idea and in manner of delivery.
AH that we had heard and read of Canon
J'nrrur was fully realized, and without
attempting an epitome of his sermon, we
will only say the same spirit of universal
love and urging to good works in the
most practical and common sense man-
ner pervaded it, as does all of his writings
that we have read.

Now for the Continent! Arriving in

Antwerp we sjiend a lew hours in visiting
fscveral places of interest. The home ami
the tomb of the great painter Kuliens,
.and several of his most noted pictures.
His "Crucifixion" vc thought most pain-
fully realistic, and yet the fascination
was such as kept our eyes fixed upon it.
The difference in expression of the two
thieves was csiccinlly strong, but we
must confess none of his paintings leave
with us any sense of enjoyment. All are
renditions of such terrible ideas, and in a
manner to bring them to your very face.
Then y we saw one of the martyr-
dom of a saint whose tongue had been
cut out and was being fed to a dog,
while the poor victim writhed in an-

guish, inexpressible by anyone save Ru-

bens'. Indeed it was enough to keep one
awake for a week with the memory.

The sccimens of wood carving in all of
the churches in beauty far surpassed any-
thing we ever dreamed possible, and
again and again we longed lor you to
see it, for in no other way can you enjoy
it as we did. It was not only a surprise
to us that this art could lie brought to
such K'rfectioii, but all the subjects were
selected so as to give pleasure and rest to
the eye and brain.

In line of the galleries we saw numer-
ous amateur artists copying the paint-
ings, and among them one man who hail
no arms, having been born so maimed,
and yet with his toes he was making a
very creditable copy of otic-o- the liest
pictures. It was very curious to seewith
what case he could handle, or rather toe,
his brushes, ami with what delicacy he
could apply his colors.

Leaving Antwerp at ! p. in., an hours'
ride over a lienutiful agricultural coun-
try brought us to Brussels. What most
pleased us was to sec the wind mills in
all directions perforiuii g their part, by
mmiping the water for irrigating the
lands. This was a picture we noticed as
soon as we could see the land this morn-
ing, and struck us very oddy, as also the
fact that we could look across the ham-
lets and see the sails of vessels going in
all directions, looking very much as
though sailing on dry land.

Brussels, we pronounce after a day's
inflection, one of the most licniiliful cities
we have ever seen, and in its cleanliness a
wonderful rebel alter London. The hotel
and restaurants are good, and would not
be at all exfiensive were it not for the
abominable extras, one of which is
lights; and as they charge us two Irancs
forty cents each for candles, we only use
one, and this accounts for the incoherent
manner in which this is written, liecause
the room is so dark as to render us un-

certain whether we are talking in Eng-
lish or still jablicriiig away at our new
idiometl French, as we have liecn doing
all day, very much to the amusement of
our party. However they may lie
amused, it matters not to us, and we
find a few words, even of bad French, a
great help, relieving us of the necessity
of a guide or interpreter. We find little
trouble in making ourselves understood ;

but the difficulty is to catch the reply,

iUIUI'N MONKY" HATCHFIF.LO
IIKIIINIt THK ItAKH.

He Hlinveo" Too Much and tiot
Into Trouble A Cool Counter-lette- r

who Carried HIM Moulds
Around In II is iocket, Ktc.
One of the coldest criminals ever run

down and captured in Western North
Carolina was arrested early yesterday
morning by officers McDowell, Hampton
and Worst-le- of the city police force.

The name of the Icllow is II. A. Hatch-field- ,

and he claims to be a native of
Wake county, living when at home, fif-

teen miles south of Raleigh.
He was arrested in front of the restau-

rant on South Main street, run by a col-

ored man named George Greenlee, and
the warrant upon which he was pulled
charged Hatchficld with coining and is-

suing spurious money. He had just fin-

ished a breakfast at the restaurant and
was as cool as the atmosphere last night
when confronted by the officers. He
made no ailcmpl at a resistance and fol-

lowed his captors to the mayor's office,
where he was told to pull oil' his coat.

Halchlield complied with the com-

mand, and as he laid the garment across
a chair coolly remarked : "Well, I guess
von fellows will find what von are look-

ing lor in there," pointing towards the
coal at the same time with his hand.
The officers made a dive for the pockets,
and from one ol tlictn fished out a set of
plaster of paris moulds containing an
ahuosl jicrlecl impression of a silver dol-

lar of the coinage of Inns. From an-

other pocket five bran new counterfeit
dollars were taken and laid beside the
moulds upon the tabic. luring all this
lime the coiuitcrlcitcr did not utter a
word, anil it was not until the search
had bi'cn completed, that he began to
talk.

He said that he came lo Ashcville last
Sunday afternoon on the Last Tcnnessc,
Virginia and Georgia train, and that he

came from Cumberland Gap where he

had purchased the moulds. He had
bought, he said, sometime since, about
$7f or $10llof bogus money, all of which
he had "shoved" in dillcient localities.
The five new dollars found on his person
he made himself and was his first attempt
at coining. lie denied that he had a
"pal" here with him, and said that he
was entirely alone; he had only been in
the business a short time, and had not
circulated much of the bogus siiecie in
this city.

Hatchlicld was taken before I'nitcd
Stales commissioner Sumiuey who, after
a preliminary examination, committed
him to jail to await trial at the Novem-

ber term of the I'nitcd Slates district
court.

The police department of the city have
liecn working on this case ever since
Monday evening, when they heard of
llatchficld's presence in west Ashcville.
He worked off the counterfeit coins on
several parties in that locality mid then
came up town to see how many victims
he could rope in among the smaller places
of business with which the city abounds.
He worked oil' one on Greenlee, the first
thing, and tried to gel another colored
man to change one of the spurious
lollars for him. The colored man,

however, luckily for himself, did not have
the necessary change, ami the "shovcr of
the queer" departed.

Several business men and other
in the city have liecn taken

in by 1,'itchlicld, and his arrest by the
police yesterday was a most excellent
and timely piece ol work. Notwithstand-
ing his denial, Ilatchfich! has an accom-

plice in the city, and the police were look-

ing for him last night.
The police authorities of the city de

serve much praise lor their skillful work
yesterday in running this dangerous
criminal to earth ami placing him behind
the bars.

Hut, Halchlield he's a cool one.

Three or Them.
Mr. Lanier, a will known lypo of this

in the last issue of the PiL-co-

Kivcr Sentinel adds his salutatory to the
Iwo which have prccecdcd his, presenting
the somewhat numerous and imposing

litorial tirin of Luck. Viusonum! Lanier.
Considering that the Sentinel is a weekly,
thai it is a patent outside, and that the
inside is printed mostly in small pica, the
paper seems to realize that happy ideal
so iiiiioe-cutl- imagined by a credulous
public of a paper being run just for thc
I'uti of the thing. Happy trio!

Will Menial il Where He Im.
Mr. A. Whitlock is not to remove to

the new Coiqicr building, now going tip
on South Main street. He will remain
where he is, the only change lieing hi the
character of his business, which will lie

exclusively in gentlemen's goods, instead
of the present general stock. The corner
store will be one ol the largest gentle-

men's emporiums in the South when the
present line is closed out.

The Iturhatn olobe.
The first number of the new Durham

daily which has honored our table came
to hand last evening. The Glolie is cer-

tainly a model of typographical Itcauty,
neat to fastidiousness. Its contents do
not lielie the promise made by attractive
appearance, and we congratulate brother
Oldham on his success in meeting exjiec-tatio-

A Hudden Ieath.
M rs. George A. Sorrels died suddenly

at the residence of her husband on
Wooiltin street, nliout 9 o'clock last
evening from a hemorrhage of the nose.
Mrs. Sorrels has been in feeble health for
sometime past, and was aged about
twenty-seve- n years. Her funeral will
probably take place this afternoon.

accepted the place on the State Hoard of insiect the convict camps at Red Mar-Publi- c

Charities tendered him by Gov. blc Gap and other points on the Westeni
Fowlea few days since. He will make North Carolina road. It is probable
an able and efficient member of the thnt all camps now cxistinir will lie corn- -

Board, and Tun Citizkn congratulates
the State and Capt. Sawyer alike upon
the apMiintn;ent.

ligious exercises at Antioch, church near de!l President, W. W. Hainan!
at 11 o'clock this morning. I ideal, Laurence Piilliani Cashier.


